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.. Resident Fee Hike
a.. u the Committee of fees charged for Sun™Çr 
recommends that the rental for School residents be thoroughly 
a multiple occupied room examined. A substantim 
should be $50.00 less than the increase of the present 

the standard rate. boarding fee of Sim per day
A vigorous advertising appears to be justified, lnere 

campaign aimed at attracting seems to be no reason why 
more conferences to the Summer School students, most 
campus during the summer of whom are teachers earning 
months should be possible to good salaries should not be 
increase the revenue gained asked to pay a fully economic

Furthermore there 
to be a discrepancy

more information 
475-5191 
•**
1969 Honda 125 
X) miles. Excellent 
easonable offer will 
r wait for Spring, do 
more information 

latchuk c/0 Bruns

An increase in residence fees 
has been suggested by the 
Senate Residence Committee 
for the year 1970-71.

In a report given to 
Senate, the committee 
recommended that the general 
residence fee for a double 
room is increased by not more 
than $25.00. If absolutely 
necessary, similar increases 
could be considered for 
1971-72 and 1972-73. The 
committee feels that a larger

A

•a*
ne male body. For 
don call Pete at 
leasonable offer will

Irian Sleeves school 
5,000 graduates this 
liât these enthused 
“Gee, I can 

>4-6464 and 
or your first lesson

from conferences by at least rental.
$10.000 to $20.000 per year, appears 
As an alternative, it is noted between the present

increase in fees is not justified th.l "» «.to^Uon rf J fffî* 'i",
al this lime and in view of the Spni» in ei but ($I32/$144 including meals
opening of the co-op, would be provi - ■ for seven days per week) and
unwise The increase was more dependable increase in or ^0^120/132 charged

æS ' —mended iba, ^l^lSSS

• ixvsttisr* HrH
comparable sizee rS1116S °' longer te expected to make 

The committee strongly ' beds but should change the bed
linen once a week. This would 
realize a saving of $13,000 per

type
make

rate

titan da SLR camera, 
telephoto. Contact 

) The Brunswick an.

s
The university budget plans 

for a substantital increase in 
salaries for professors and it 
has been rumoured that 
university's subsidy to the

T
Inclusive ■

recommends that in future a 
single budget should be drawn 
up for the entire system. This yea^- 
budget should be drawn up by 
the Deans and Residence

“S'^rt,a,whichTh: A|f$ And Business
separate budget is submitted 9 A / A
for each residence, is somewhat D A#Eggl|l#|A||<
inefficient since it makes the I TV# # W

areas of possible economy students haVc been under the present regulations
"rfr "otm^-eP= asking Lu. Uiepm^dncw - «g. 

difference ’ttetwLi’the cost of  ̂ " '97°'

present differential of $50.00 discussion by the, Arts Council of them be

d«s no. adequately tepiesen. ate applied Ï.Æ

explanation will be provided.
All students in the Faculty 

of Arts should, therefore, refer 
to the general regulations in 
the present calendar as far as 
their standing this year is

" e
tout’d on page 9Committee 

recommends that the schedule
The

m. to 11:00 p,m. 
i.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
minutes before

p.m. to midnight 
p.m. to midnight 
p.m. to midnight Rat on the way down photo by Wallace

Administration Can’t 
Pay For Blue Cross

Dr. J. R. Dineen, president from your Senatehas It^fefi6 that * the^diffe rentiai they will noi
of UNB, stated that it would Dmeen satd that Ae Senate h be increased to during the current academic
be “difficult but not suggested a plebiscite to decide shorn The present regulations
^possible for the university to who will pay for the $100.00. ^ ^ a fcw Lhich appear in the 1969-70
bear the cost ($50,000) of the programme. occupied by three or calendar are still in effect ,

Blue Cross Medical Insurance as Mying more students.*»»<lhag theie^te
iThi, addiess ,o .he £Vl-V- SU,de"“ C°n“

evenmg, Dineen outlined the , Reference to proposed 
income and expenditures . ^ the Athletic
involved with the o^raUan of tment budget, Hunter
the campus. ^ consistently «j think it is

Kt-MérL,, s»fcr/LTaïys.hw;,
we » g* .0 -pend money 

to meet all desired on athletics. 

expenditures.
As a result of this situation,

Dineen said, “I consider it 
quite impractical to take the , a$t 
extra $50,000 out of our members 0f the UNB debating 
budget.” team participated at the annual

He further observed that McGiU University Invitational 
“the students have borne the r)ebating Tournament, in 
cost of Blue Cross coverage j^ontreai. 
traditionally. There is no debaters, John Blaikie,
reason to believe the situation Blakey, Mike Richard,
will change. Evidence indicates ^ Ralph Williams travelled to 
this programme is extremely j^ontreaj by car with Professor 
beneficial to the students, it gjdney Pobihushchy of the 

think it’s a worthwhile Political science Department, 
programme, you can decide tor ^ David Carter, who acted as 
yourselves if you want to pay judges in the tournament.

„ , za showing in this tournament

-ÏB» tiS -g ST s? -“5 «pick up the tab or part of it for g They to Harvard,
next year. „ . Svracusc McGill and John

Dineen replied that, that y' *g There were
Board of Governors will have f man teams

Fenety: “Do you think team wiU be -
UNB should pay for it? part will be held at

Dineen “I can t answer taking part m
directly but it may be desirable Loyola CoUe

a

;gins February 22

UNB Student 
Bested

in the

SAÀ Election Results Peter Clatke, Arts 111, was 
charged Monday with 
possession and intent to trattic 
LSD, under the Food and Drug 
Act. He is also, charged, with 
possession 
cannibus under the Narcotic 
Control Act.

Clarke elected to be tried by 
a judge of a higher court, when 
he appeared before Provincial 
Judge Lloyd B. Smith and was 
released after raising $400 bail.

AY PRESIDENT: Dave Perry

1ST. VP: Dolly Silk (acclamation)

2ND. VP: Gordon Cameron 
SECRETARY: Judy Marshall (acclamation)
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